Abstract -Several didactic modules for an electric machinery laboratory are presented. The modules are dedicated for DC machinery control and get their characteristic curves. The didactic modules have a front panel with power and signal connectors and can be configurable for any DC motor type. The three-phase bridge inverter proposed is one of the most popular topologies and is commercially available in power package modules. The control techniques and power drives were designed to satisfy static and dynamic performance of DC machines. Each power section is internally self-protected against misconnections and short-circuits. Isolated output signals of current and voltage measurements are also provided, adding versatility for use either in didactic or research applications. The implementation of such modules allowed experimental confirmation of the expected performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern software simulation tools and e-learning computer tutors resemble human tutors as they can present lesson, monitor the trainee performance, give remedies and explanations, adapting the contents and form of the training course to the trainee cognitive needs [1] . Generally such training tools can master a wide variety of aspects at reduced costs.
Real didactic training modules overcome the limits of computer simulations since they integrate theoretical and practical contents and allow students to develop skills in operating with electrically active material. Also, simulation tools do not provide the ability to understand aspects of real physical systems.
The tendency towards interdisciplinary work allied with the importance of laboratory classes in Electrical Engineering courses and necessity to overcome the limited financial support for education and research, have led to the development of modular didactic training equipment for Power Electronics in a first stage. This equipment is available at the Electrical Engineering Department Laboratories, ESTSetúbal [2, 3] . Other institutions have been followed the same philosophy [4] . The success of this experience is now extended to Electric Machinery and drives.
The constantly improvements and lower production costs of power semiconductors technology have allowed AC induction motors being more and more used in industrial applications, especially due to variable speed requirements. On the other hand, the use of DC motors is declining because they have brushes and require more frequent and costly maintenance.
However, DC motors are still used because they have extremely good performance characteristics and are relatively easy to control [5] and therefore it's acceptable to continue teaching electric DC machinery subjects.
Curiously, the reason to study DC machines can be underlined by the need to understand more easily an important control method, the field oriented control, of AC induction machines.
This paper describes several versatile modules suitable for voltage, current, speed and torque control of DC motors. Some modules are commonly used in Power Electronic classes and were developed by a group of teachers in a different context. Other modules were especially created for this purpose. None of these modules were bought to a third party company. Details of power and signal conditioning circuits will be provided.
Besides the importance of understanding how these modules work, it is also vital understanding how to develop them. This can be considered as part of a process in which student and teachers benefit.
II. CONVERTER TOPOLOGY ARRANGEMENTS
The necessary power supply is provided by a compact three-phase bridge inverter module. Due to topological similarity of choppers and voltage-source inverters, it is possible to use those inverter modules not only for three-phase electric machinery drives but also for DC drives. Providing an adequate pulse-width modulation (PWM) command strategy, voltage, current, speed and torque control of any DC motor type can be achieved.
There are many applications with DC motors that demand operation in the four-quadrant torque-speed operation plan ( fig. 1 ). To guarantee the four-quadrant torque-speed operation of DC motors, the drive must be able to provide bidirectional voltage u o and current i o . One of the most common fourquadrant chopper topology is presented in Fig. 2a) , which is an association of two double-quadrant (1 st +2 nd ). This is also known as single-phase voltage-source inverter. The topology of Fig. 2a ) was adopted in [6] to speed control a DC motor, using an additional third leg to power supply the excitation circuit. The solution was only developed to independent field DC motor. This paper uses the same three-phase bridge inverter topology with different control strategies, depending on the DC motor type. The presented solution allows speed and torque inversion throughout both armature and field windings voltage and current control. The operation principle is based on the four-quadrant chopper of Fig. 2b) . Figure 3 presents the solution to independent field and shunt DC motor control. In this configuration the middle leg is switched at high-frequency with a duty-cycle (δ) of 50%, acting as a zero voltage reference [7] . The drawback of this operation mode (δ=0.5), compared with the common single-phase voltage-source inverter, is that only half voltage is available between external and middle leg.
An independent PWM command of other legs allows the desired DC drive control. Each leg can have a current or a voltage control. So the DC motor can have not only independent or shunt field winding, but even series or compound windings.
Besides the control aspect, the topology can be used to obtain the motor characteristic curves of different DC machines, allowing a more classical approach in the study of the DC motor.
In the learning process, the student must verify that the actual assemblies, compared with the traditional ones, have the advantage of not using field rheostats. Figure 4 presents another solution to series DC motor control. In this configuration the third leg is disconnected and the middle leg is again switched at high-frequency with δ=0.5. It is a simpler topology however the field control is lost. Furthermore, it is important to mention that DC motors available in the electric machinery laboratories have appropriate winding connectors to set the desired motor type.
III. CONTROL ASPECTS
The knowledge about electric DC machinery cannot be restricted to its characteristics, it is also necessary to know some of the most important control techniques. Due to interdisciplinary work, students are strongly encouraged to simulate and implement control circuits in power electronic classes and confirm results using electric machines when practicable. Students can also use prior developed modules to laboratory training activities. Some of the modules are dedicated to voltage and current closed-loop control of DC machines. An equivalent closed-loop current control diagram is shown in Fig. 5 . Classic PI controllers were selected to eliminate stationary position error and disturbances. Open-loop control is also possible. Another possibility, usually more interesting, is the torque and speed control of the DC motor. The speed and torque control is relatively easy to implement based on the voltage and current control presented in previous schematic diagrams. Currently, the speed and torque control strategies available at laboratories are based on sensorless solutions. An overall diagram of a sensorless closed-loop torque controller applied to a DC motor drive is shown in Fig. 6 . Within the torque controller there is also a current limitation which protects the DC motor drive. Since the main core of this control technique is centered in a torque and speed observer whose inputs are the voltage and the current armature, a similar sensorless speed controller was also developed. Good results have been obtained with such solutions [8, 9] .
S(e T )
Observer Next section presents several developed modules that can be combined together in order to study characteristics of DC machines and different control solutions.
IV. DIDACTIC TRAINING MODULES
An overall picture of the didactic training modules can be seen in figure 7 . These modules include: a signal power supply; uncontrolled three-phase power rectifier; DC power capacitors; switching signal delays; power drive module with six IGBT package. Next images present some of the most important didactic modules developed. The power drive module assures a galvanic isolation between the controller modules and power inverter semiconductors. To provide the sufficient current signal to the gate circuits, the power drive module must also be signal power supplied. The power drive module is presented in Fig. 8 b) . Three-phase rectifier module is presented in Fig. 8 a) . The signal power supply module is used to feed the controller modules, the switching signal delay and isolated circuit gates of the power drive module. The power supply has three different outputs, namely +15V/GND/-15V, +5V/GND/-5V and +12V/GND. The signal power supply module is presented in Fig. 9 a) ; Voltage and current controller module is presented in Fig. 9 b) . To guarantee that the semiconductors placed in the same inverter arm are protected against short-circuits, a switching signal time delay circuit was also included. Voltage and current sensors are also available to guarantee the required measurements for closed-loop control techniques. The figure 10 a) shows a switching signal delay module in a stand-alone circuit. Fig. 10 b) shows a voltage sensor module and On advantage of using the modules in class is that they can be easily disassembled to show real components to the students. Confirmation of some experimental results can be performed by students in special Terco workbenches with tachogenerators and torque meters.
V. EXPERIMENTAL AND SIMULATION RESULTS
Using the developed didactic training modules it is possible to perform experimental tests to obtain DC motors characteristics, understand transient responses, tuning techniques for closed-loop controllers and conclude about practical limitations. In the laboratory classroom the experimental results can be also accompanied by simulations in MATLAB/Simulink to compare results.
Simulation and experimental results of the modules in the speed control mode are given in next figures. Figure 11 illustrates the desired square reference speed, the measured rotor speed and the measured armature current. Figure 12 shows the desired sinusoid reference speed and the measured rotor speed. In both experimental results (Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 ), the speed was measured with a tachogenerator in order to confirm results. The results were obtained with noload. The delay of the measured speed is very small. VI. CONCLUSIONS This paper demonstrates that is possible to take advantage of three-phase bridge inverters usually optimized for three-phase electric machinery drives to create topologies with potential for other applications. In this case, a three-phase bridge inverter has become a combination of four-quadrant choppers, allowing different control strategies for both field and armature DC motor windings. The solution was achieved creating several didactic training modules. The didactic modules are not a black box, which makes possible students to see and understand the real power electronic circuits and components. The implementation of these modules has allowed some functional improvements in electric machinery laboratory classes. The didactic modules contribute to better understand theory and practical concepts about DC motors and control drives. The simulation and experimental results presented show that the modules matched the desired expectations in terms of static and dynamic performance of DC motors.
The work is not completed. It is also necessary to motivate students and some colleagues constructing their own modules. It is believed that to know to do is an important step towards a broader understanding of knowledge.
